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ABSTRACT 
Giving birth to new life is very precious & happiest moment for any woman. But that happiness 
should be carry forward by taking care of mother after child birth which is called as postnatal 
care. This phase is called as Sutikaparicharya in Ayurveda. After delivery she become weak due 
to blood loss & body fluid, on other hands feels mentally & physically low.Garbhini is much 
prone to the disease due to aggravation of Doshas. This further may be aggravated during 
delivery and puerperium due to loss of blood and other important Dhatus of body. 
Sutikaparicharya helps woman to regain her lost vitality and helps her body to revert back to 
prepregnant state both anatomically and physiologically [1] & restore her strength & healthiness. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Ayurveda plays an important role in women life. Its strengthen the health of women in each phase 
of her life in respect of KumariAwastha ,RajaswalaAwastha , GarbhiniAwastha , SutikaAwastha 
and RajonivruttiAwastha . In Ayurveda ,Sutika is a word used for women after the delivery of the 
placenta after baby . Sutika is term used to women after expulsion of placenta , but not the before 
it.[2] Due  to  development  of  fetus, instability  of  body  tissues,  exertion  of  labour  pains and  
excreations  of  moisture  and  blood,  the  woman becomes very weak. Ayurveda has advised a 
specific diet & lifestyle regimen called SutikaParicharya to prevent further complications, restore 
health & energy.It helps reaches to pre-pregnant status. Ayurveda  includesaahara, vihara, 
aushadhi, yogasana, pathya, apthya etc. which helps to regain her pre pregnant state. 
 
AIMS AND OBJECTIVIES  
To review the literature of sutika, sutikakala, sutikaahar and sutikavihar,  pathya&apathya with 
Clinical significance of sutikaparicharya. 
 
IMPORTANCE OF AYURVEDA IN SUTIKAPARICHARYA 
Ayurveda plays an important role in women life. Its strengthen the health of women in each phase 
of her life in respect of KumariAwastha ,RajaswalaAwastha , GarbhiniAwastha , SutikaAwastha 
and RajonivruttiAwastha . In Ayurveda ,Sutika is a word used for women after the delivery of the 
placenta after baby . [2] 
SutikaKalamaryada  – 
 In Modern ,Sutika Kala is also called Puerperium . Puerperium is the period after childbirth , in 
which pelvic organs revert back approximately to the pre-pregnant state both anatomically and 
physiologically [1]SutikaKalamaryada is different according to each Acharya . 
  According to various Acharaya : 
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 Charakacharya    -   doesn’t mention the specific sutikakalamaryada . 
 AshtangHridaykar  -sutika kala is upto one month or oneand half month or upto the next 
menstruation[3] 
 KashyapaSamhita  -  no specific time mentioned , but he said that Rakt and all dhatus 
come in their original state within six months after the prasuta becomes disease free [4]. 
 Bhavprakash       -      sutika word for women is not more than one and half month or after 
the appearance of next menses .[5] 
 Sushrut -  sutika kala is upto the appearance of next menses[6] 
 
According to Kashyap there are three important things for PunahaRajodarshanof  Sutika[4]are  -  
 a) Dhatu-paripurnatva 
 b) Steadiness of body  
 c) Accumulation of blood in yoni or uterus  
 
SUTIKAPARICHARYA 
The principles of Sutika Paricharya are given as follows :  
 1] Vatashamana 
2]Agnideepn  
3]Pachana 
4]Raktavardhaka 
5]Stanyavardhaka 
6]Yonisanrakshaka 
7]Garbhashayashodhaka 
8]Kostashodaka 
9]Dhatupushti , Balya  
 Samanya Paricharya  
1] Manidharan for Sutika  
       The Sutika should dharan of Trivruta (Operculina turpethum) over her head . It helps her 
psychological and protect her from harmful things . [7] 
2]Prasuta Snana : 
      According to rituals Sutika Snana should be performed on 10th or 12thday after delivery.[8] 
Paricharya : 
1] Snehapan  : After the delivery of women , due to lot of Pravahavedana , shithila-
sarvashariradhatu and kleda-rakta-nisruti she will lead to weekness and Agnimandyatva . So she 
should take Vatashamanchikitsa and ahar-aushadhi . 
AacharyaCharak said that , when sutika is hungry then Ghrita, Taila, Vasa , Majja give to her 
accoding to her Agni. Sneha mix with Pippali ,Pippalimul , Chavya , Chitrak ,Shrungber churn to 
increase her Agnibala or to cure Agnimandyatva . After the digestion of Sneha we have to give 
Yavagu mixed with Pippaalyadi Aushadhisadhit Ghrita[9] 
Vihar :Charak said that do Abhyang with taila or ghrita . To avoid Vatprakop done Udarveshtana 
with big clean cloth [9] 
According to Ashtanghridaya Samhita [10] : 
 when sutika will get hungry , as per thinking of her agnimandyatva , give Taila or Ghrita with 
mixture of Panchkolchurna and Anupan as UshnaGudodak . It should be used for 2-3 days 
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.Panchakola Siddha Peya for first 3 days because of that Vatashaman occurs and it helps to 
excrete impure blood from uterus.After digestion of Sneha , VidaryadiGanaaushadhi siddha 
Kwath mixed with milk and make  thin liquid Yavagu .  
 
Vihar  : Do Abyang with balataila . Udarveshtana – by using clean cloth slightly tight around 
stomach so it will help loose abdomen to come their original state .Parishek with luke warm water 
before giving massage and bathing to whole body along with Yoni by using Jivaniya and 
brimhaniya ,madhura and vatahara drugs [10]. 
According to Sushrutsamhita[11] – 
To remove impure blood and Dosh from Uterus ( garbhashaya ) give pippali , pippalimul , 
hastipippali , chitrak , and shrungber churn with ushnagudodak for 2-3 days . After shuddhi take 
VidarigandhadiaushadhiyuktaSneha-Yavagu or ksheerYavagu  for next 3 days . For Agnidipan 
from 7th day Yava ,Kol, Kulatha siddha JangalMansarasa with shalidhanyaodan. Sutika which 
stays in Jangaldesha  she should take Pippalyadikashay with Anupan of Ghrita or oil . Healthy 
Prasuta takes this for 3 or 5 days .  
Vihar – Before Parishek , do abhyanga with balataila and parishek with decoction of Bhadradaru 
etc. Drugs capable for  the Vatashaman .   
According to Kashyap Samhita  :  after delivery , for 3-4 days gives Mand to Sutika according to 
her Agni and give Snehapan to her . After the digestion of Sneha ,giveyavagu with mixture of 
Pippali and Sunth in small amount with sneha without salt for three days . This should follow 
after 6 or 7 days use of rice gruel mixed with sufficient quantity of salt and oleaginous substance , 
then meat soupof wild animals soup of kulattha mixed with oleaginous substance , salt and sour 
articles Kushmand , Radish , cucumber etc . Vegetables fried in ghrita[12] 
 
Vihara – Mardana – After delivery , keep sutika in prone position and give mardan to her back. 
Also do the massage of her kukshi to remove remaining doshas and pidana of stomach. 
Ushnajalpan – after delivery women should give snehan , swedan and ushnajalpan sevan upto 1 
month and after that she should take healthy diat .[10] 
When after taking all above remedies Sutika will come back to her health as before pregnancy , 
then she will brek all the rules about diet and follow her normal routine life .  
 
According to Harita Samhita[13] : 
SutikaAhar – Take UshnaKulatthaYusha on 2ndday  .PanchakolYavagu on 3rdday .Chaturjatka etc. 
mixed Yvagu takes on 4thday , and on 5th day ,cooked rice of shali and shastika is healthy for 
sutika . 
Vihara – after Yonishodan , do the oil massage and give swedan to whole body of sutika Pathya 
:[14] 
Sutika should use 
1) Koshnjala for drinking . 
2) should use Udarveshtan regularly. 
3)She should take Abhyanga and Parishekdaily . 
4) Sutika should have adequate sleep daily . 
Apathya[14]: 
1) Sexual intercourse  
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2) Cold wind , cold water and desserts in food . 
3) Physical and mental stress  
 
DISCUSSION : 
1] Abyanga :  After delivery sutika gives daily Sthanik or Sarvdehik with the help of ghrita and 
specially Balataila . It helps in Vatshaman in Sutika after the delivery .Abhyang tones up the 
pelvic floor , abdominal back muscle , tissue , relieve the muscle spasm . It helps in increase 
circulation .Abhyanga helps in lower back for proper drainage of lochia .Abyanga at Yoni helps 
to tones up vagina and prevents laxity and prolapse and heals vaginal and perineal wounds . 
2]Parishek  : It is Vatakaphahara , vedanahara , twakaprasadan , stroniramalata . 
3]Udarveshatna : It prevents Vataprakopa in hollow space produced after the expulsion of foetus. 
So abdomen should be tightly wrapped with clean long cotton cloth . It helps to uterus to get back 
in its normal position . 
4] Yonidhupan : Vaginal defence is lowered after delivery so patient is prone to infection . 
Dupana helps in maintain episiotomy wound healthy , hastens its healing process . It helps to 
restrict entry of Vata and prevents vagina from various infections . 
 
RESULTS : 
During Sutika Kala, woman needs a special management and care for proper and healthy  growth  
of  new  born  baby  as  well  as  for maintenance of her own health . So by following 
AyurvedicSutikaParicharya , we can regains her prepragnant healthy state . we summarize 
Ayurvedicpost natal care as follows : 
1.Ayurvedic paricharya increases her muscle tones and greases all joints . 
2.It helps to women to get back in her  normal shape .  
3.It increases her health streangth , mental and emotional steadiness . 
4.It helps her in stressfree , effortless and more restful lactation.  
 
CONCLUSION 
As Sutika Kala is a critical period for women, it needs a  proper  management  and  care    with  
specific  diet, mode  of  life  and Aushadi .Many years ago, Ayurveda classics has given a 
scientific description of sutikaparichrya. Ayurveda mentioned proper healthy Ahar and Vihar for 
Sutika Kala is fully scientific. After following  aboveAyurvedicSutikaParicharya. Sutika become 
healthy by physically and mentally also , so using above Paricharya she achieve 
Garbhashayashuddhi ,Dhatuparipurnatava and natural Stanyavriddhi and avoid all complications 
in post natal period. 
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